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Mother's Club o|AquinasjInstitute will present i t s annual fashion show 
"Melody of Spring," on Tuesday, March 9 at 8:15 p.m. in the school audi
torium. Mrs. William McNulty, left, chairman, has arranged a showing of 
various fashions. 

' St Andrew's Seminary split 
on the weekend losing Saturday 
to an experienced U of R Medi
cal School five 68-50. The'win
ners, comprised of former col-
legiate-6tarsr proved too-diffi
cult to handle in the second 
half-pulling away from a 26-25 
lead to a quick 39-29 front on 
shooting of doctors to be Don 
Pennell and Tom Gans. the 
Spartans,who were.off on their 
shooting made a game of it 
however pulling to a five point 
deficit with six minutes to go 
Bill Casey led all scorers with 
16, while Gans and Pennell 
each had 15 for the home club. 

Sunday was a different story 

Aquinas Scholars Heat Mrs. Sibley 
Mrs. Harpfer Sibley. Sr. told 

a gathering of 1300 Aquinas 
Institute students last Week that 
the youngpeople of today must 
assume M%-.- great challenges 
being -presented to them by-
PIjejen^lHBsdMety if the worfc 
is to survive, ; 

Speaking at the annual acade
mic awards assembly at the; 
Dewey Av^iue school when 192 
Aquinas students were honored^ 
for outstanding scho la . s t f c 
achievement, Mrs. Sibley's talk. 
dealt largely with problems 
faced by yodng people at 
time when technological prog-
ressr=jea^"de§troy civilization; 
within a-jnatter-ofjminutes. 

••The pace 'of change in s* 
clal and economic conditions,!!! 
world affairs and in the expan
sion of knowledge has been so 
extreme," •*»*. Sibley stated, 
"that-young people today can 
hardly conceive the kind of; 
world their parents grew up in." 

"Revolutionary changes — the 
unprecedented r a p i d i t y with 
which new scientific knowledge 

New JQrifcana— (NC) — Arch
bishop John P, Cody of New 
Orleans has' announced plans 
for construction of seven new 
high sehopis in several parts,, 
of the,:amhdiocese. 

Candy Sale For Library 
Rosary and Altar Society of St. Theodore's Church is sponsoring the annual 
sale of Easter Candy through March 27. The proceeds from the sale will 
be put toward furnishing a library for St. Theodore's school addition. Dis
cussing details are from left Mrs. John Huber. president: Mrs. Lambert 
Jacobsmier, chairman and Father John Sieger, assistant pastor. 

Bishop Offers Requiem 
^or~Academu Senior 

in a clash of Seminaries as the is accumulating/ the technologi 
St Andrew's club made their 
record seven wins against six 

cal developments which are dra
matically reshaping our pat-

losses winning from the Divine terns of daily living, and the 
Word Seminary 94-81. Jumping pressures born of i n t r i c a t e 
to a quick lead on John Bar-, , 
noski's twelve points and" Bill Wed insistent ̂ demandŝ for̂ vast 
Casey's sixteen the home five 
was never behind-fronting 46-
31 at halftime. 

Mrs. Harper Sibley congratulates Michael McNutt, 
A q u i n a s honor student and Regents scholarship 
winner, as Rev. John Whitlev,C.S.B./looks on. -

ly with n a t i o n a l and local 
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Bishop Kearney** celebrated 
Requiem Mass in Holy Rosary 
Church Thursday, Feb. 25, 196E 
at 9:15''for Beverly Ann Bau-
man, aged 17, a senior at Naza
reth Academy. Hiss Bauman 
died Sunday, Feb. 21. Assisting 
Bishop Kearney at Mass was 

James Moynihan, bishop's 
ataxy. - '$K*. ' v 

Alsb -present were Rt Rev. 
Msgr. Charles Shay, Fathers 
Daniel Tormey, Richard O'Con 
nell, Charles Connell, William 
Hickey, and Leon Hart, C.S.B. 
The Senior Class of Nazareth 
Academy attended the funeral 
Mass in a group. 

She is^survived^y-her-parentK 
Mr. and "Mrs. Robert E. Bau
man; 5 sisters, Monica, Virginia, 
Marian, Theresa, and Rebecca. 
Itaterment was in Holy Sepul
chre Cemetery. Robert J. Poole 
Funeral Home made the ar
rangements. <*s ,'"| -V, 

Poef at Fisher 
Poet John Knocpfle will read 

a selection of his works at St 
John_ Fisher -College-Friday 
(Mar. 5) at 10:30 am. in St 
Basil-Hall-Auditorium. 

Of Death' 

She was a member of 
Sodality of Holy Rosary Church, 
the English Club and Future 
Secretaries' Clubs of Nazareth 

Bishop Kearney offered the 
Requiem Mass last week for 
Nazareth Academy senior Bev
erly Bauman. A few days be-

the fore her death, she wrote this 
poem and sent it to her English 
teacher. 

New Glamor Shift 

See how flower embroidery 
turns a simple shift into a 
glamor fashion for day, 

-dates. 
Newest shift accented by-21* 

inch' spray in outline, single 
stitch. Pattern 714: transfer, 
printed pattern- sizes 10, 12, 
ldi 16, iS, 20. State size. 

" innfete^JiVE J&ENTS . m 
coins fpf this- pattern-^add 15. 
cents f #? each" gatterrt for 
Outclass mailing and special' 
handlings Send tot 

U 
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"This was Beverly's valedic
tory homework,." said-the Bish
op as he read it after the fu
neral Mass. 

Why Can't They See 

0 life is so beautiful 
Why can't they see 

Those foolish people. 
Why can't they see 
That each falling 

leaf has a meaning 
and each flower 

a message. 
TMs life they are Hying 
Isonlyagiftf 
Can they not see 

how lucky they are 
how much they owe God 
for each breath that 

theyi take. 
If I could do it 
1 would open their eyes 
as mine have been opened 

And show them the 
beauty of life. 

t o which the Bishop added: 
"Beverly what you have shown 
us is The Beauty of Death.'" 
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Mooney High 

Registers Two 

More Wins-
Cardinal Mooney High School 

basketball team made it 14 wins 
against 3 losses by taking two 
games this Weekend, one against 
Bishop Walsh of Olean and the 
other against Kendall Central 
School. ^:' ; 

Knoepfle is professor of Eng
lish at Maryville College, St 
Louis, Mo. His writings, .both 
prose and verse, have appeared in 
other publications. He is recog
nized as an authority on inland 
fiver low*. Bi**presehUttbh"1n 

In the second half however 
the visitors led by Tom James 
and Jim Bergin closed the gap 
to six points with eight minutes 
remaining. Jim McSweeney and 
Tim Wood then combined with 
Barnoski and Bob Kronmiller 
to get four breakaway baskets 
1o-sew~up the verdict 

Kronmiller playing his usual 
excellent floor .game rebounded 
well and contributed .11 points, 
Barnoski in his seasoivs best 
effort had 26 points while Casey 
had 13 baskets and four for 
four from the foul line for 30. 
James led all scorers with 39 
.a. high. Jor the season on-the 
Seminary court, while Bergin 
tossed in 26. Next St John 
Fisher and Suday against Mt 
Carmel of~Niagara Falls both 
gmes at 3 p.m. 

o 

—Kearney Mothers 
A wine demonstration and a 

spring fashion show will fill 
the slate for the Mothers Club 
of Bishop Kearney high school 
this weelc.The wine demonstra
tion will be presented by James 
_Brady-and Alfred-Maribeato of 
Gallo Wines, following the reg-
u'a r meeting at Kearney_.Higa 
oh^rnTSdayTTIarriTat 8" pan. 

World relationships —Jiaye cr& changes and tensions. It must 
ated insistent demands for vast- include the sensitive shaping of 
"y depended dimensions in the programs in the humanities as 
learning p a t t e r n s of young a response to the resurgence of 
people." interest, in human values. More 

Touching briefly on racial than ever before, God can not 
problems, the speaker pleaded be left out-of the picture," she 
for understanding and toler
ance. "Young people's questJor 
knowledge and maturity must 
reflect the need for. greator 
civic knowledge and skill to 
enable them to cope snccessful-

said. 

Mrs. Sibley was introduced by 
Rev, Leon G. Hart, C.S.B., 
Aquinas principal, who paid 
tribute to the speaker's human

itarian contributions to the wel
fare of the Rochester com
munity. -

Honored on the occasion wero 
the 38 scholarship winners and 
35 alternates for the New York 
State Regents Scholarships, the 
four finalists and 16 letters of 
commendation winners of the 
Merit Scholarship, as well as 
members Inducted into the St, 
Thomns. Club, Aquinas' scholas
tic honor society. 

alVllt n Women Adopt 
I Korean Boy For 3rd Year 

Genesee. — The Llvlngstonldent, asked each - affiliate to 
Deanery Of the' Diocesan Coun- send a donation for thlsproject 
cir of Catholic "Women at a'to Mrs. Russell Bonnadonna of 
meeting held at St Mary's par
ish house in Geneseo,, voted to 
again adopt DeKayun Sin, a 10 
year old Korean orphan whom 
they 
1963. 

The following night, Friday 
Mar. 12, the ladies will gather 
In Sibley's Tower restaurant 
for*a spring home f a s h i o n 
forum, at 7:30 pan. Rudolph 
Alpcrini'Vica fttatdeatrt Hive** 

i i*rHslff i f i*£3tf^ Seti«mt'£ale» J?abrica>w% gh«c» hints 
St. John Fisher College marks 
KnoepfleV first appearance in 
Rochester--' Friday's program Is 
open to the public. 

for interior decorating. Donation 
will be 11.00. For tickets, call 
Wanda Walla at HP 7-9788 or 
Carm Crltelli at HU 2-823». 

have provided for since 

Mrs. John O'Brien, presl-

Funeral Mass For 
Charles J. Meyers 

Rev. Paul McCabe celebrated 
the funeral Mass for Charles J. 
Meyerr at~Str Monlca's-ehurch g 0 
on Thursday, Feb. 18, 1965. Mr. 
Meyers, who lived at 97 Cottage 
St, died at his home on Feb^latTh^meetinfr 
15. Ho was a member of tho, . ° 0 

Holy Name Society, Local 113 . , , . ,„ V-WMII™.. 

Ptumers and SteamfitteriJUnion.1 p h o t o E*h»>1«'»» 

Nundn, treasurer. 
Rov. Charles' Langworthy of 

Mt Morris, moderator, was 
guest speaker. In his talk, Fa
ther Langworthy stressed a spir
itual note in the new liturgy 
participation. Ho said-, "Mere 
physical presence is not enough. 
Our hearts must bo In what we 
are doing in order to. of for a 
perfect sacrifice." 

Tho First Saturday Luncheon 
will be bold-Apr, 3 at tho York 
Central School following Mass 
at noon at St. Lucy's Church in 
Retsof. Election of officers will 

held'at tho "luncheon.'" 
Members of St Mary's Rosary 

Society, Geneseo wore hostesses 
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MISLEAD! 
Sine* bitarstato m o y i n g 
ch«tgp*s «r» r«gulat«d «l l v«n 
lint fcilU ar* virtually th* 
um» rtg«r«ll«ii of low •»tl-
«n«to.' So H« imart to pick 
your «nov«r by rcputition and 

% ife 
—Ask^Georg* M. Clmtcy Jr. 

Geo. M. Clancy 
Carting Co., Inc. 

SCIncIa Strati OR 3-3120 

/ ^ S s At*i>ttar 
Î VA-.) liOKTH AHtKfAM 
\*Zf VAN Lines , 
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Two phoUgraphlc cxhlbUons 

'yill doen*kt-th? Wefiidrial • At* * He Is survived by-his.urtfe^Ill onfl - u . , , , _ , . „ 
Mrs. Barbara Young Meyers;,Galleryht!aprdvIew'J'rta'ayovft 
two daughters, .Mrs. Lawrence |nlng, March 5. Thoy are tho 
Amraering, Mn. John^Stupp; 29th Rochester International 
one son, Charles W. Meyers;.Salon of Photography and "The 
one sister, Mrs. William Glotz- Photographer's Eye.," - M*""*-

Governors; Club it 
H*nd*d la «»troll4d a.«atm*.—-', 
ilMandltU|filaodimbotha« ;f 
tha arnoK motablo Uapott. Atvi • 

IhafullqwartbWtW. 

a histori 

Bishop's Honor Guard 
Looking forward id the St. Patrick's Day parade are 
these lovely young ladies who will act as guard of 
honor for Bishop James E. Kearney. On the stairs, 
from top to bottom are Lori Summers, Julie Raimode 
and Marianne Mulcahy. In front, from left are Marion 
Nugent and Kathleen O'Connell. Missing; from the 
photo is- Barbara Jean Strieb. 
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ZONK. 
PjeatalogfT'' 

200 designs, 3 free1 patterns! 
MORE M''yic6dheti. knit, sew, 

.^hroMeJf,v2Sc.,;-',;. -__:. ;-,..* 
' l ^ r a t e ' ^ t h ^ 

fof top decorator accessories 
shown in 5 Idea filled rooms. 

50c today. - ' 
for superb . 

16 eompletef pat-

led 
to Olean to meet Bishop Walsh 
and yroa^&Or tfc*-CjuidfiUdi 
lost to Walsh in their first meet
ing. I^adhig the attack for Car-
dinal Moeaey were B>vM Dogan . 
who threw in 13 points-and 
ferry Murphy wh* tossed In 10 
points. Tom Heenan paced the 
Walsh five with 1» points. 

•Thr CardlittJuli: tnriieleli:^ 
Kendall "on^Sa^uii^f-'aiSi-ju^' 
feated the Eagles 4«^» in a 

and tuck " 
(SroJhals displayed a tough de
fense, ran mto a cold shooung 
1st half but came on strong 
in the 4th period to overcome 
a 3 pomt deficit Otis Davis 
scored-«-4)0ints m the final 

the lead. 
points to aid fh# s 

TTK next game for (Ordinal 
oooeTis against Bfihop Kear-

ney on March 6 at tha War 
MenwriaL 

bach; five grandchildren. 

Father McCabe gave the bless
ing at the grave in Holy Sep
ulchre Cemetery. Arrangements 
by Henry D. Halloran and Son. 

Cancer Research 
Wlnooskl Park — (NC) -

The American Cancer Society 
has awarded a $12,605 grant for 
basic research to John C. Hart* 
nett, profeuor of biochemistry 
at Vermont'! S t Michael's Col
lege here. 

cal exhibition of photographs 
from the 19th century to tho 
present 

PLUMBING 
LtCINMO AND 1ONM0 

DON GARDNER 
789 South At * . OR 3-7937 

HEATING 

•<•• * v « ViSSi "3Lt 

MltMHtlfNIA, ftt"*-. UMMfr.Hi*' 
wvawow's ctut IKSSCO «iHitKtf*»f rm*mi mm *tvr*At:*tiiTt 

Try delicious new 

vmnm 
all tatfi — no aftirfasti 

j ? 

I 

Now a full 4% on all your 
savings. 

On every dollar, every day, 
from deposit to withdrawal 
as long as you do not close 
the account 

Deposit before the 10th of 
any month and earn interest 

-from the tstr^ — 

\ : 

Plus 29-office convenience 
and every other banking 
service you will ever want. 

V 

Momp&ople lock to 

f R U * t tQtyi&'&.H Y 
Let u$ be your MtfXioo. 
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